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Weight is not a regulaied quality in any code of laws governing the
enlistment of recruits. The circumferene of chest thought to be
indispensible as an accompaniment to ,::ertain degrees of stature,
is carefully laid down in the English regulations, but weight is not
even mentioned. it is presumed that the matter is left to the
discretion of the examining surgeon, with whom the decision as to
the other qualities named might, it is thought, be also left with
advantage. A due proportion in the w'*ight is quite as essential in
the soldier as a well-formed chest, and is of greater importance
than lofty stature.

Colonel Jedidittih H. Baxter (1875),
Chief Medicai )fiicer of the U.S.
Provost-Marsl al-General's Bureau

That a member whoave weight exceeds the maximum for his or her
height will not be utilized as the sole criterion for a classification as
obese. Conversely, a member whose weight does not exceed the
maximum may, in fact, be obese. Evaluation of the body build,
muscular development, and bone structure may be necessary to
differentiate between these conditions. A view of the entire body
shouia -be taken, noting the proportions, symmetry of the various
parts of the body, chest development, abdominal girth, and the
conditicn and tone of the muscles. An overweight member, who
is obviously active, of firm musculature, evidently vigorous and
healthy, and who presents a satisfactory militaiy appearance,
should not be classified as obese. Obesity wiU be determined by
a phyrkian at the medcal treatment kriity.

AR 600-9, 30 Nov -t3, "The Army Physical " (uFitness and Weight Control Proagam"ou 0
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FOREWARD

The U.S. Army currently has two separate and different programs

addressing body weight limits. The program for on-the-job soldiers (referred to

as the retention standard, AR 600-9) utilizes a two tiered system: an initial body

weight-for-height limit, followed by a secondary body fat evaluation applied to

those exceeding the weight-for-height limit, with the ultimate standard being

body fat. In contrast, the system for new entrants into the Army (referred to as

the accession standard, AR 40-501), utilizes only a weight-for-height standard.

There is currently no connection between these retention and accession

stanldards. Furthermore, the accession body weight standards are currently set

at a level which permits entry of male recruits who are well above retention fat

standards, but restrict females to weights which approximate the retention fat

standards. These accession standards also exclude nearly one third of young

U.S. women from Army service, but exclude few young males.

This study was conducted to explore the relationship between these two

standards. Specifically, in response to a request from Office of the Deputy

Chief of Staff for Personnel to The Office of the Surgeon General (28 May

1987), we were asked to study the suitability of the accession standards with

respect to the retention standards, and to reexamine the basis of the higher

rate of exclusion of females from the national population. This was done by

examining the relationship of excess fatness, as defined by current retention

standards, to attrition, physical performance, and achievable weight arnd fat loss

in male and female recruits.
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SUMMARY

The purpose and methods of Army assessment of body size have changed

over time but not all regulatlons have changed consistently to reflect these

altered goals. The original purpose of height-weight tables was to exclude

underweight candidates from Army service. Upper limits of weight emerged in

the 1960's to exclude overweight candidates and height-weight accessions

standards (AR 40-501) are now the sole basis for exclusion of potentially obese

men and women. Separate tables for weight control (retention) standards were

issued in 1976. By DOD directive, the weight control standards further evolved

into a program based on body composition instead of body weight standards.

The current retention standards (AR 600-9) are based on percent body fat and

use height-weight tables only as an initial screen to determine who is at risk for

obesity by established Army standards of percent body fat. Thus, two

regulations assess obesity by two different sets of standards and no attempt

has been made to link these two standards.

In the past decade, female representation in the Army has substantially

increased and standards of body size and body composition have been applied

largely on the basis of male standards- Thus, females have been held to

height-weight standards which are more stringent than male standards, possibly

by the reasoning that this compensates for sex differences in physical

performance. The body fat standards have similarly been linked to the male

standards by allowing an 8% body fat unit differencoa w account for the

estimated difference in sex specific essential body fat. The effect of these

female accession weight standards is to exclude neadly one thiird of otherwise

suitable female candidates from Army service (while few males are exciuded).

Later female soldiers are held to body fat standards which are more str,.ge8 t

tian the male standards. Thus, the Army physical suandads appe" to

discriminate agalnst female soldkies.

In 1985, the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense, Force

Marnagemert and Personnel (OASD(FM&P)) requested that all services review

=,cession height and ,*eight standards. specifically with respect to Males and

females. As a result, this study was conducted The key objectives were to:
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1) establish the relation between accession height-weight standards and

subsequent military performance (physical performance and success in the

Army) as a function of gender, 2) determine the appropropriate relationship

between accession standards and retention standards, 3) determine if a

measure of percent body fat is the appropriate accession standard, as it is for

the retention standard, and 4) further evaluate the appropriateness of the

current retention standards.

Male and female recruits were studied at Fort Jackson basic training from

the time of entry to active duty (EAD) in the Fall of 1988. Height, weight,

circumference measurements, and demographic information were collected by a

study team at the reception station for 1894 participating recruits. APFT

performance, unit recorded weights and heights, and all separation actions

were recorded for 2623 recruits in participating units. The soldiers were again

surveyed through their unit commanders at their first unit, approximately six

months (6m) after the end of basic training. Weight, height, and circumferences

were obtained from the units of 75% of the soldiers reached by survey.

The results of this study compared to national survey data suggest that

accession weight tables exclude few males who are within fat standards while

some young males who exceed even 30% body fat are accepted. In contrast,

the female accession weight tables appear to exclude many females who are

not overfat by retention standards. Because the female accession standards

are stringent, female recruits are tightly grouped around the retention fat

standards with nearly one third of new recruits exceeding the fat standards, but

the majority of these females only exceed their standards by a few percent

body fat units. Black males and females had significantly lower body fat and

were less likely to exceed retention fat standards than non-black recruits.

There was little relation between fatness and attrition, with only a slight

trend for overfat males to be overrepresented in the attritees. There was a

significant'y larger proportion of overweight (by retention screening tables), but

not overfat, females retained compared to females attrited, possibly reflecting

advantages of a larger body size, related to greater muscle mass.
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The cuxent fat standards were reasonable markers of APFr perforn ance in

males. However, the relationship between female body fat standards and

performance was weaker in this sample and the female standards did not

clearly correspond to any inflection points in performance.

Fat males and females at all levels of fatness lost weight in basic training.

Males continued to change in the same direction following basic training while

females tended to gain weight, regaining all weight lost during basic training

and gaining additional weight, over their initial weight at EAD. In terms of body

fat, there was no decrease in the proportion of overfat females compared

between EAD and 6m. Males had more success in fat reduction and the

proportion of overfat males significantly decreased by 6m. Males up to 4%

body fat units overfat were likely to achieve their standards at 6m. Thus, males

and females were both clearly capable of significant weight loss during basic

training but only the overfat males maintained this weight loss. The reasons for

this gender difference are unknown but may be attributed to motivational

differences related to differences in the current standards, differences in the

physical demands of assigned specialties, differences in recreational physical

activity and other social ff -i• and physiolcgical differences in fat regulation.

The results of this study support a recommendation that accession

standards should be based on body fat instead of body weight. Male recruits

could be given some allowance (approximately 4% body fat units greater than

the retention standards) and be expected to achieve their standards by 6

months after the end of basic training. A change to body fat accession

standards wkth this allowance would have reduced this sample of male recruits

by 8.5%, including elimination of the fattest and least physically fit males.

Further study is necessary to determine if such an allowance is appropriate for

female recruits. Thus, a switch to body fat standards for accession standards

would help compliance with the Army Weight Control Program but would also

exclude many (31.6%) females who are close to their current standards and

who are not measureably less fit or less suited to their military occupational

specialties. This suggests that female retention standards need to be

reexamined and reset according to some nonarbitrary rationale not linked to

male standards.
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INTRODUCTION

ORIGINS OF ARMY ENTRY (ACCESSION) WEIGHT STANDARDS

As early as World War i, Army accessions were screened with

height-weight tables. These standards were designed to exclude underweight

males whose underdevelopment may have marked chronic disease such as

tuberculosis, and who wero nevertheless considered unsuitable to the physical

demands of the Army. The tables gave minimum acceptable weights and

"desirable" weights for all soldiers by height. A soldier was considered unfit for

military service if general examination proved him to be "undersized,

underweight, undeveloped, pale and emaciated, poorly nourished with thin

flabby muscles, or manifestly lacking in stamina and resistance to disease" (AR

40-105, 29 May 1923). Meanwhile, obese applicants were eliminated only for

overt morbidity, or if their weight was excessive for Cavalry service. Thus,

Variations in weight above the standard are disqualifying if

sufficient to constitute such obesity as to interfere actually or

potentially with normal physical activity, as may be evidenced by

high blood pressure, a beginning nephritis, breaking down of the

arches of the feet, or other defects incident to such condition.

(AR 40-105, 29 May 1923)

This emphasis on the exclusion of underweight soldiers continued through

1960. Men were routinely accepted for duty if their weight was greater than the

standards for height "provided the overweight is not so excessive as to interfere

with military training" (MR 1-9, and later AR 40-115).

Weight tables for female soldiers emerged in WWII, specifically for Army

nurses. As with the standards for males, the emphasis was on the exclusion of

underweight applicants. The permissible limit below the tabled "average"

weight was 15 pounds. Unlike the male tables, these tables were subdivided

into age categories (in 5-year intervals) and the weight increased with age. As

with the male tables, there were no upper weight limits governing acceptance

into the Army but the regulation (AR 40-100) recommended that the weights

5



given for the age group 26-30 were the ideal ones to maintain.

By 1960, the rec-ulation on "Standards of Medical Fitness" (AR 40-501),
listed heicht-weight tables with both minimum weights and age-related

maximum waights for men and women (Appendix Table A). No longer were
candidates to be evaluated for obesity if they exceeded weight tables; large

men and women were excluded absolutely. These stricter standards reflect the

difference between the wartime demand for soldiers and a peacetime Army

abli to apply more arbitrary physical selection criteria.*

In 1983, the maximum allowable weights of the 1960 regulation were further

modified, with increased weight allowances for taller man and women and

det.,'eases for shorta.r men and women (Appendix Table B). (Commissioned

officers are held to the standards of AR 600-9). The basis of either of these

accession tables is uncertain. They do not correspond to any of the major
actuarial tables such as the height-weiCit tables of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, or wit.. previously published recommendations from Army

agenciss such as tha Office of the Surgeon General (1) or Quartermaster

anthropologists (2), which were based on actual soldier data, nor do they
correspond to the oarlier standards used. A-. further exanmple of the arbitrary

nature of these tables and thExr penodic changes, two of the 5-year age

intervals were collapsed to 21-30 years for males, bu t not for females. These

standards havw not been changed furthet during the time in which a separate

set of "retention" standards, based on body fat measurement, have been

developed and refined for all active duty snld~ei...

A recent proposal to change the accessions tables to a offerent arbitrary

standard which would be more equitable between sexes (;n terms of

proportions excluded) was rejected by the Army. In 1985, a detailed study by

the Defense Manpower Data Center noted that males a,.' females were ncot

equally treated by the accession standards of any of the se-vice3. These

standards excluded 32.2% of young women in a nationally representative

"In the current regulation these weight tables pertan only to the volunteer Army; t,#ndards for
mobilization do not Include height or weight restrictlors

6



sample, the second cycle of the National Health and Nutrition Exarninato3n

Survey (NHANESII). In the same sample, only 4.7% of males would be

excluded from enlistment by their weight. The proposed solution was to

establish new tables which allow entry of both men and women at weights up to

120% of their respective national averages (3).* The proposed standards would

change the percent of excluded U.S. males and females to 8.3% and 12.8%/6,

respectively. A followup report (5) further suggested that these were

appropriate standards for males since first enlistment attrition rates were higher

for males above these relative weights. For females, there were no discemably

higher attrition risk categories, although few females greater than 120% of the

national average weights were available for study because of the existing

exclusionary standards. This recommended change was a simple and logical

proposal, except that it did not take into account the Department of Defense

(DOD) directed move to standards based on body fat assessment.

EVOLUTION OF AN ARMY (RETENTION) WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM

In response to perceived problems in an increasingly sedentary Army,

weight control regulations for active duty soldiers were revitalized in 1976. A

new set of weight standards, unrelated to the tables in AR 40-501, were

generated under the personal direction of General Bernard W. Rogers.* All

active duty personnel were required to remain below the maximum allowable

weights (Appendix Table C), regardless of age, or be assessed by a physician

for obesity. If they were judged to be obese, soldiers were to be placed on a

prescribed diet and exercise regimen. Now commanders were permitted to

apply adverse administrative actions for unsatisfactory progress in weight loss,

"This is essentially the same definition of overweight used by the Surgeon General of the Public

Health Service: "People are considered overweight it their body ma-s Index excees the 855M

perentife far young Amerkian adults (apjeproxlmate/y 120 percent of desirable weghtl(4). This

corresponds to BMI > 27.8 for males and > 27,3 kg/m2 for females, based on the NHAWESII dtam.

" The previous weight control regulation (AR 632-1, Apt 1972) was combined with a physical

fitness regulaton (AR 600-9, Jan 1965) and the new weight tables were added. The male upper

limio, were 125% of the "deslrabi' weights in the WWII standards. These, in tum, were from the

original 1912 medico-actuarial tables based on mean values of the insured population at age 20 (6).

These staPdards are stU with us, as male sceening weights for age 40 & over. in AR 6*9.

7



if they found it to be "indicative of apathy, a lack of self-discipline, evasive

performance, or other character deficiencies."

The stated objectives of this program were to: "a) maintain the weight of all

personnel at a level which is best suited to permit them to perform theirduties in

a peacetime or combat environment, and b) present a smart soldierly

appearance expected of a combat ready Army." Military appearance was the

mainspring of this regulation, as detailed in a singular paragraph:

The wearing of the Army uniform should be a matter of personal

pride and satisfaction. Each soldier is a representative of the

United States Government, and should have a physical

configura .on and posture when in uniform that is trim and smart.

Waistlines that stretch the front of an otherwise well-fitting blouse

or shirt, and "pot-bellies" detract from good military appearance.

(AR 600-9, 26 Nov 76)

Afthough it applied to both sexes, this regulation was clearly designed with

males in mind. No special mention was made of excess fat distributed in

female-specific patterns (e.g. standards of military appearance for bustlines).

A major revision of this regulation in 1983 removed the subjective

physician's assessment of obesity by adding direct estimatloo of body fat and

setting age- and sex-related body fat standards. This conversion to the

measurement of body fat was specifically directed by DOD. Although they are

related within a population, body fat and body weight (for height) are distinct

qualities (see Figure 1). Unlike the accession standards, this allowed soldiers

of above average musculature to be retained without adverse actions. It also

objectively quantified an individual's fatness for an aggressive enforcement of

body composition standards, instead of relying on a commanders assessment

of a sotdiers appearance and ability to perform his/her duties.

DOD directive 1308.1 suggested an eventual goal of 20% and 26% body fat

for all male and female military personnel. However, for the Army retention

standards, the most stringent limits were set at 20% and 28% for the youngest

8



age category of men and women. This standard of 20% body fat for young
males was based partly on soldier data relating aerobic capacity and body fat

(7). It was also recommended as a reasonable upper limit which allows a 5%

body !at interval over the average fatness of fit young males (8). Rather than

accepting a similar 5% interval over the average fatness of fit young females,

the female standards were established relative to the male standards. Thus,

the 8% gap between Army male and female standards denotes a sex-specific
"essential body fat" difference which is commonly estimated at 8-10% body fat

units (9) although even larger differences are observed between males and

female mean values in some studies. The DOD suggested upper limit of 26%

body fat was considered too restrictive for young females since mean fatness of

female recruits was 28% at the time that the standards were established

(10,11). (For comparison, male recruits averaged 16%). Arbitrary allowances

were also made for age to reflect established but poorly quantified maturational

changes in body fat (Table 1).

Table 1. Army body fat retention standards.

Age range Males Females

17-20 20% 28%
21-27 22 30
28-39 24 32
40 & over 26 34

from: AR 600-9, 15 April 1983

Initially, bodv fat was assessed by the Durnin-Womersley equations using

skinfold thicknss•a's measured at four body sites (12). This was chosen as the

interim method (13), while body fat prediction equations based on a U.S. Army

sample were being developed.t This method wt.* selected on the basis of its

* This was used only as an Interim method because of several drawba. Skanfold measurement

cannot be retiab•y used by untrained observers, thus. obesity assessments were left in the hands of

specialized medcai personnel who had to be trained and monitored. The equations awed to age

intervals which produced distressingly large increments in the estmated body fat for a given sum of

skinfoki thicknesses at certain birthdays. A third problem was that the method was developed on a

pop•lation of primanrty middleaged northern Scottish men and women, pedtaps reducing the

s,,"hty to the U.S. Army population.
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historical use in military populations and its field expediency, compared to other

available methods.

The regulation (AR 600-9) was again revised in 1986 to specify a new

procedure for body fat measurement. This method was based on a new set of

predictive equations developed expressly for the regulation from an active duty

Army sample irn the 1984-1985 Army Body Composition Study (14). A key

feature of the method is that it can be applied accurately at the unit level by

simple measurement of body circumferences (Appendix E). For males, the fat

component is assessed by an abdominal circumference and adjusted for fat

free body ma.o by a neo. circumference and height. For females, the fat

component is assessed by weight and by a hip circumference, with adjustments

Figure 1 (facing page). The relationship between weight and body fat

standards, Illustrated In terms of military appearance. For purposes of

comparison, these soldiers are matched by characteristics as young, white,

male soldiers of similar height (See Appendix D for specific characteristics of

these subjects). They are arranged in columns by approximate weights: 145

lbs (20% under retention weights), 170 lbs (approaching retention W4eight

screen limits), and 195 lbs (approaching accession weight limits). They are

arranged in rows by approximate percent body fat (measured by underwater

weighing). By accession standards, all of these men could enter the Army,

but the two roldlers who are overweight and oerfat by retention standards

(c,f) would 6a elim..nated if they did not lose fat on the Army Weight Control

Program. The two overfat soldiers who approach their retention weight limit

(b,e) woud also be at risk if a commander chose to have them assessed for

body fwt (a commander's prerogative for a soldier who does not present a

good military appearance). The other two low weight but overfat soldiers

(a,d) could also be identified by a commander although this is unlikely,

particularly if their job performance is satisfactory. Thus, by using a weight

screen first, the emphnia.s of the retention standards is on large fat soldiers

and not on the undermuscular fat soldiers. Accession standards exclude only

the most obese males. There is no analogous graph for female soldiers

since accession and retention weights are siirlar and the sample of females

20% below retention weights is small.

10
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from height, and neck, wrist, and forearm circumferences. This method has the

same range of precision (L3-4% body fat units) found in other expedient

methods based on underwater weighing, including circumferences, skinfold

thickness, other anthropometry based methods, and electrical impedance (14-

15). These methods probably cannot be further improved without a significant

technological breakthrough (16).

Height-weight tables are retained in AR 600-9 as a screen to determine

which soldiers need to be measured for booy fat. The use of screening weight

tables is a holdover from the earlier method of skinfold measurements, when it

would not have been practical to routinely screen all soldiers because the

method required trained caliper users, already straining limited resources. The

current Army circumference method can be applied routinely at the unit level

and by soldiers themselves. However, the continued use of weight tables also

provides a margin of safety for the majority of soldiers, recognizing that all

indirect methods of body fat measurement are imprecise. Thus, body fat

assessment is still reserved only for those soldiers who exceed weight tables.

"The screening tables were developed to approximate the relationship

between body proportions (height & weight in a specific relationship of wt/htf,

known as body mass index) and fatness, as related to the specific age- and

sex-related fat standards. This was achieved by making the 1976 standards

the screening weights for the upper age category (40 years & over) for males

and females, and making the body mass index standards more stringent in the

younger age categories (Appendix Table F). In fact, these maximum weights

from the 1976 regulation formed the basis from which the remaining weights

and, by reverse calculation, from which reasonable but arbitrary body fat

standards were derived. Following the Army Body Composition Study, the

female screening weight table allowances were increased by 5% to better align

scieening weights to the body fat standards (Appendix Table G).

Figure 2 (facing page). Plotted values from current accessioo and

retention weight tables for men and women In the youngest age category

(17-20 yeaws). Mean values of the U.S. population (NHANESII) in this age

range are shown +1 standard deviation in the stippled area (66% of sample).

12
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COMPARISON OF ACCESSION AND RETENTION STANDARDS

The Army Weight Control Program (retention) regulation has evolved to an

assessment of fatness by measurement of body fat, but the regulation

governing accessions has not changed from the use of only height-weight

tables for the same purpose of identifying overfat candidates. There is no

correspondence between the weight tables used in the two regulations and

even the age categories are different. Not surprisingly then, the male and

female accession weight tables are in arbitrary disagreement with the retention

weight screening tables. Their relationship and the relationship to national

averages are shown in Figures 2 and 3 for the two youngest age categories of

the retention standards (these age ranges represent approximately 95% of new

recruits). The same relationships exist for accession weight standards,

retention weight screening tables, and mean values from the U.S. population at

the two upper age categories.

There is no apparent difference in body mass Index of young males and

females, based on the NHANESII data for the youngest age category (16-20

years). Both have a BMI of approximately 22.3 kg/m2, corresponding to mean

body fats of roughly 15% for males and 27% for females. Only the range of

heights differs between the sexes while BMI follows the same continuum.

Retention screening weights reflect the retention body fat standards which

they approximate. For men, these are well above the national mean while for

women the weight screen is dose to the national mean. As illustration of this

point, the mean of young male recruits is 16% body fat and they are allowed up

to 20 or 22% body fat. The mean of young female recruits Is 27% body fat and

they are allowed up to 28 or 30% body fat. Thus, the mean fatness of female

recruits are nearly superimposed with retention screening weight limits.

Figure 3 (facing page). Plotted values from current accession and

retention weight tables for men and women in the second youngest age

category (21-27 years). Mean values from the U.S. population (NHANESII)

for age categories in this range are also shown.

14
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Accession weight standards do not permit females any significant leeway

compared to the retention standards, while males obtain a very generous

allowance. The female accession tables deviate from the normal physiological

relationship of body mass index and give up to a 10 lb weight allowance for the

shortest women but are actually more restrictive than retention weight screens

for the tallest women. The mate accession tables exclude very few otherwise

eligible U.S. males, allowing up to 40 pounds over the retention screening

tab!es. The accession table weights correspond to the average weight

predicted for you:.g males with 32% body fat.

Although any limiting standard drawn t!hrough the continuous range of

observed body fat is necessarily arbitrary, the drawing of enforceable lines for

fatness has effectively eliminated gross obesity from the U.S. Army. As a result

of standards which they know they must meet, soldiers have been driven to

exercise more and to be more careful about their eating habits. These positive

aspects of the regulation are undermined by the mismatched accession

regulation which injects more fat soldiers into thie system. No new data

collection is required to determine if there is a discrepancy between accession

standards based on height-weight tables and retention standards which are

based on body fat. Likewise, there is an obvious difference in the standards

which have been set for men and for women.

This study was conducted to exploro the relatiornship between these Iwo

standards for males and females. This was done by examining the relattonship

of excess fatness, as defined by current retention standards, to attrition,

physical performance, and achievable weight and tat loss in new male and

female recruits.

16



METHODS

This study was designed and conducted in response to a request from the

Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Peisonnel, conveyed through the Office

of the Surgeon General. The protocol was approved by the Human Use

Review Board on 20 April 1988.

STUDY SAMPLE

The purposes and procedures of this study were explained to approximately

2000 new recruits and 1894 volunteered to participate and gave their written

informed consent. Other routinely collected information such as APRT scores

was tabulated from unit records for 2623 (96%) individuals in the training

companies containing formal study subjects (Appendix H). Subjects were

recruited from all female companies formed during the study (approximately 1

company/week). Participation was invited for all male soldiers in one or more

companies per week, selected from a larger, pool of subjects in order to roughly

match the number of women in the study. initial measurements were obtained

between 11 September and 9 October 198a. The last group of recruits was

followed through graduation from basic training on 16 December 88 and a final

mailed followup of all subjects was performed approximately six months after

the end of basic training.

The mean age of these recruits was 20.1 +3.3 (range 17-40) and 20.2 +3.5

(range 17-35) years for males and females, respectiveiy. Distribution of the

three principal ethnic groups represented was: for males - 58.7% white, 30.9%

black, and 6.5% hispanic; and for females - 46.8% white, 44.6% black, and

6.2% hispanic. National Guard and Army Reserve Components comprised

20.4% of male and 22.8% of female basic trainees. Female recruits were

assigned primarily to low aerobic demand specialties (17); three fourths were

assigned to: 76Y (supply), 94B (cooks), or CMF 33 (signal specialties). No

concentration of specialties was evident for male rocruits. Detailed analyses of

the diet (at this time) and physical activity (in a 1984 study) of Fort Jackson

basic trainees are available in two previous USARIEM technical reports (18,19).

17



D3ATA COLLECTION

Data was collected as follows and as summarized in Table 2.

Reception Station data collected by study team. The consent form and an

extensive activity and health history questionnaire (results to be reported

separately) were completed by all subjects in groups of 100 or more. Height,

weight, grip strength, flexibility, and circumferences for body fat estimation were

measured directly. Height was measured without shoes. Weight was obtained

and recorded for soldiers in stockinged feet, t-shirt, and either jeans or BDU

trousers and belt, Circumferences were measured with a Gulick tape measure

in accordance with procedures outlined in AR 600-9 (13 Feb 1987). Grip

strength was measured with a dynamometer (20) and the mean of three trials

was recorded. Flexibility was measured using a sit and reach device (21) and

the mean of three trials was r3corded.

Military Entrance Processing Station (MEIS) Information obtained from

recruits' medical reccrds screening. Starting within 1-2 weeks after recruit

arrival, individual medical records were screened for height, weight, age, and

ethnic origin as recorded during the MEPS station inprocessing. These heights

and weights are obtained from soldiers wearing only underclothing.

APFT data collected from unit records. APFT test results were obtained

from unit records for all recruits who took the test. This test was administered

by the third day of basic training and again in the last week of basic training.

Dischargeend recycle data. All separation actions during the basic training

period were documen-.eci for study subjects. This information was also obtained

for study recruits continuing with Advanced Individual Training at Fort Jackson.

Six month ost.basic training followu. Height, weight, and circumference

measurements were obtained by surveys mailed to compE.ny commanders at

the soldiers current duty station six nmoitfhs after graduation from basic training

(Appendix I). These addresses were obtained from the Army Enlisted

Masetelile. The printout from this file was performed at an average of 6.7

13



months after soldiers' completion of basic training. The disposition of

unavailable soldiers was requested, if known. An initial mailing to 100 of the

study soldiers was performed to test the questionnaire and the mailing list

(using an earlier printout). A subsequent mailing to the remaining subjects was

performed within 10 days of the receipt of an updated address list (21 July 89).

Commanders were given a 20 day suspense from the date of mailing. A

followup mailing to all nonrespondents (using the same address list) was made

20 days after the suspense for the first mailout. All returned surveys were

analyzed 60 days after the last mailout (10 November). Surveys ware returned

for 75% of the subjects by their units.

DATA ANALYSIS

Data was analyzed with the SPSS-X statistical package (Chicago, ILL),

using chi-squared analyses, t-test comparisons, and simple regressions. All

EAD and basic training data was analyzed using the entire set of available

recruit data. Comparisons between survey data and EAD data were made only

for the subset of active duty soldiers with complete anthropometric data. Mean

Table 2. Data collected on recruits starting with basic training at Fort
Jackson In Fall 1988,

MEPS station Reception station End of training 6-9 month followup
(retrospective) (onsite study) (unit testing) (mailed survey)

height height height height
weight weight weight weight

*APFT results APFT results

circumferences circumferences

discharges------ discharges discharges

flexibility
_ _ _ grip strength

results for the diagnostic APFT administered at the start of basic training are mixed with 1 mile
and 2 mile run tests; APFT Wst res•lts were obtakned at the end of basic training with 2 MW run

tests only.
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values are shown +standard deviations. All study team measurements were

recorded in metric units. These have been converted to English units in the

results section of this report for consistency with the regulation (AR 600-9) and

to match the units used in other phases of the data collection.

Body mass index (wt/ht2) was calculated for males and females in this study

as the most appropriate unitary expression relating body proportion and size to

fatness (22). An alternative index, wt/ht'"5 , has been suggested to be a more

appropriate expression in prediction of weight for females; however, based on

the results of a stepwise regression using data from the Army Body

Composition Study, we found that for both males and females, BMI is a

superior predictor of fatness.

The primary breakdown of data in this study was performed as a

dichotomous "within" or "exceed" weight-for-height tables, or "within" or
"exceed" fat standards. Distributions around these standards are expressed as

a difference from the recruits' individual (age- and sex-specific) standards, in

positive (exceed limits) and negative (within standards) BMI or % body fat units.

Cutpoint values used in this data analysis are shown in Table 3.

Percent body fat was calculated according to the relationships listed below.

Using English units of measure, these yield the same results as the current

computation tables In AR 600-9, for the 1/4" intervals offered:

MALES: % BODY FAT = 46.89 - (68.68 *LOG (HEIGHT)) + (76.468
LOG (ABOOMINAL CIRCUMFERENCE - NECK CIRCUMFERENCE))

FEMALES: % BOGY FAT - (0.44 ' HIP CIRCUMFERENCE) + (105.33 *
LOG (WEIGHT)) - (1.31 - HEIGHT) - (3.99 - FOREARM CIRCUMFERENCE) -
(1.35 - NECK CIRCUMFERENCE) - (0.51 " WRIST CIRCUMFERENCE) - 71.76

The reliability of MEPS and survey data was tested using team-measured

height as a check measurement. These measurements by the MEPS and by

soldiers' first units overestimated height by 0.9 and 1.1 cm (Appendix J). A 1.0
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cm (0.4") overestimate in height reduces calculated body fat In the midrange of

statures by 0.2% and 0.7% body fat units for men and women. To reduce the

influence of this one source of measurement error, all body fat calculations

were made using the initial study team measured height.

Table 3. Current Army standards of body mass Index (BMI) and fatness
by age category. Tables are shown in Appendix B & G. Note that BMI and
%body fat are not numerically equivalent expressions.

1. Accession - height-weight standards (expressed as BMI)

16-20 21-30 31-35 36-40

Male 30.9 31.9 31.7 30.8
Female* 22.8 23.7 24,4 24.9

2a. Retention - height-weight screen (expressed as BMI)

16-20 21-27 28-39 40+

Male 25.9 26.5 27.2 27.6
Female 22.9 23.5 24.3 25.0

2b. Retention - body fat standards (percent body fat)

16-20 21-27 28-39 40+

Male 20 22 24 26
Female 28 30 32 34

"MI r!elationships are not consistent for lemaje acvesslon tabies and produce shop inflectos
below 64' in height; in this table DMi Is given for women 66-670 but these standards were more
precisely defined by height for 'within" and °eceexo standards anatyses In this report An
additional age category for women (21-24 and 25-30) has been collapsed into one catogory to
match the male standard In this table; the m0te pIecise age bW piescibad in the
accesalora %*ght Wesla w-re us~d in the fta aiu41S
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RESULTS

DISTRIBUTION OF NEW RECRUITS BY WEIGHT AND FAT STANDARDS

Distribution by welaht standards (Figure 4, facing page). The distribution of

recruits by accession and retention weight limits are shown in Figure 4. These

are expressed as body mass index (BMI) units, to express weight-for-height

correctly. A small percentage of men (5.5%) exceeded even the lenient male

accession weight tables. A much larger proportion of these men exceeded the

retention weight screen (30.8%), reflecting the large gap between the accession

and retention weight tables for males. Although none of the overweight females

exceeded the accession standard by much (at most, 3 BMI units), 32.1% were

above the standard on entry to active duty and 36.9% exceeded retention

screening table weights. (One BMI unit corresponds roughly to 6-7 Ibs).

Fatness of new recruits (Figure 5, next page). The distribution of new recruits

by percent body fat is shown in Figure 5. Mean body fat was 16.1 ±5.8% for

males and 26.8 ±4.2% for females. Males averaged -4.6 ±5.9% body fat units

below their limit, while females averaged -1.8 ±4.2%. Breakdowns by age and

ethnic origin are shown in Appendix K.

DIstribution bY fat standards, within weight standards (Figure 6). The

distribution of new recruits with respect to the proximity to body fat retention

standards is shown in Figure 6. Only 4 males out of 54 who were overweight

by accession weight standards were within the retention tat standards. A large

portion of the males who fell below accession weight standards, but who

exceeded retention weight screen thmits. met body fat standards (shaded

portion, below fat limit). The highest body fat measured in a male recruit,

acceptable by access.on weight tables, was 34% or approximately 14% body

fat units excess.

Compared to males, a large portion of females who exceeded accession

weight standards were within retention body fat standards (10.9%).

Theoretically, these women should not have been allowed into the Army, by the
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directives in force at the time of this study. Presumably, others in this category

were turned away by recruiters for failing to meet the accession weight

standards.

The distribution of females around their fat standards represents a narrower

range than the distribution of men. The minimum portion of new recruits who

would qualify for the Army Weight Control Program if they were immediately

held to the regulation, are depicted in the shaded (including solid shading)

areas which span the overfat region. 19.7% of all new male recruits and 25.4%

of the female recruits fall into this category of overweight and overfat.

ATTRITION AND FATNESS

A summary of separations and known reasons for separation is shown in

Table 4. Overall attrition rates are estimated as the sum of the basic training

rate (all soldiers studied) and all losses in the period following basic training

(National Guard & Army Reserve soldiers not continuing on active duty are

censored from the rate). These rates were roughly 15% for males (5.3% in BT,

9.7% after BT) and 40% for females (7.2% in BT, 34.1% after BT). Five times

as many females as males attrited from active duty after basic training but

before the survey (fAttnted before survey*, in Table 4). Thus, attrition in basic

training was higher for females compared to males (relative risk = 1.4; chi-

squared analysis, p<0.05), and this risk further increased for females in the 6

months after basic training (relative risk - 3.5; p<0.001).

The reasons for this attrition are not known but it Is evident that ferrAle

attritees were not fatter than retained soldiers. It Is also Qlear that the

relationship between success in the Army (I.e. retention) and body composition

is different between males and females. On a univariate level, there is a trend

for increased attrition in males with increasing fatness (correlation coefficient =

0.72, p<0.01), while the female relationship, if anything, reflects a decreasing

risk of discharge with increasing percent body fat (correlation coefficient - -0.37,

p=0.29)(See Figure 7 which shows attrition rates for the subset of recnuats with

known body composition).
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Table 4. Summary of Identified separations In the study group.

Basic training First unit

Chapter/type of separation M F M F

5-11, Medical fitness* 38 39 4 2

5-13, Personality disorder 0 3 1 6

5-15, Weight control failure - - 2 0

5, Unspecified, Convenience of Service 7 5 0 2

6, Hardship/dependency 0 1 1 0

8, Pregnancy -- - - 5

9, Alcohol & Drug Abuse 0 90 1 1

10, Good of the Service -. -- 1 1
11, ELS performance & conduct 32 23 2 7

13, Unsatisfactory performance - - 2 1

14, Misconduct 0 0 3 0

15, Homosexuality 2 0 0 0

Unidentified separations" 2 7 24 32
Dropped from rolls 0 1 4 1

ATTRITED BEFORE SURVEY - - 57 228

Total separations 81 79 102 286,

total in each sample 1531 1092 1047 838

% of each sawpTle 5.3 7.2 9.7 34.1

"primary diagnoses given for medical discharges during basic training were:

asthma (10 males, 3 females) and pes planus/cavus (8 males, 11 females).

"these were usually surveys returned from a Separation Point address.
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It is not surprising then that males who were overfat by retention standards

when they entered the Army had a greater risk of attrition than males who were

within standards (relative risk = 1.3, p=0.09), while overfat females had about

the same risk as initially within-standards females (relative risk = 1.1, p=0.32).

The most significant relationship to emerge between body composition and

attrition for males or females was that heavy females (high BMI, not necessarily

high body fat) were at lower risk of attrition. Thus, the females who exceeded

the weight screening tables for retention standards were more likely to be

successful in the Army (relative risk = 0.7; p<0.001).

A more sophisticated multivariate analysis was performed using a logistic

regression to compare measures of fitness (2 mile run time, push ups, sit ups),

fatness, and BMI against attrition. For males, run time was the only variable

associated with attrition, replacing the body composition measures which are

weaker factors of the same fitness variable. For females, body fat v1•s a

significant factor, while situps and BMI were inversely related to attrition. Thus,

for males aerobic fitness is a better predictor of discharge than percent body fat

while in females the model indicates that both BMI and body fat are predictive

of attrition, with BMI being a protective factor. Thus, females who are strong

and overweight (but not overfat) are more likely to succeed during their initial

period of Army service.

PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE AND FATNESS

The relationship between fatness or body weight and physical Performance,

as measured primarily by initial APFT performance is shown in Table 5.

Performance measurements were consistently lower (run times were increased)

for males exceeding retention fat standaids compared to within-standards

males, but these differences were less evident for females sorted on the basis

of their fat standards. Even though all APFT values were markedly improved

by the end of basic training for both males and females, and even though

substantial weight loss was achieved in the overfat or overweight mates and

females, differences in performance between the initial groupings persisted.

The differences for males may hive been even more pronounced since 22,6%

of overfat males did not take the final APFT, compared to only 12.6% of males
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Table 5. Mean values of physical performance measures for recruits,

compared by retention BODY FAT STANDARDS at EAD.

Males Females

Within Exceed p Within Exceed p

Percent body fat 13.7 24.0 24.8 30.8

+4.0 +2.6 +2.9 +1.9

Push ups (count) 32.0 26.0 <0.001 10.9 8.8 0.001

+12.3 +11.5 +7.5 +6.5

Push ups (count) 52.7 46.7 <0.001 28.4 26.2 0.005

end of basic training +12.4 +11.2 +9.6 +9.8

Situps (count) 45.2 37.7 <0.001 35.1 32.0 0.007

+10.8 +12.1 +14.1 +13.1

Situps (count) 65.6 60.7 <0.001 61.9 60.4 0.12

end of basic training +11.3 +10.6 +10.9 +12.7

One mite run (min) 7.37 8.36 <0.001 10.37 10.89 0.018

+0.80 ±0.89 +1.83 ,2.03

Two mile run (min) 15.97 17.90 <0.001 20.17 20.65 0.08

±11.88 ±2.42 ±2.37 ±2.18

Two mile run (rain) 13.87 14.69 <0.001 17.31 17.69 0.002

end of basic training +1.08 +1.05 +11,50 +1.40

Flexility (inches) 33.4 33.0 0.45 34.2 34.2 0.98

+7.0 ±6.5 ±6.2 +5.9

Grip strength (Ibs) 1 19.4 121,3 0.26 69.0 65.0 <0.001

+20.0 +21.9 +13.8 ±11.7

note: probabily indicales results of t-test comparison between groups.
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below retention fat standards (chi-squared test, p <0.001). An even larger

proportion of female recruits failed to take the test but there was no difference

with respect to retention body fat standards (26.6% "within" vs 27.4% "exceed").

Thus, the fatness of males not represented in the final APFT results was

17.4+6.7 compared to 15.9+5.6% body fat for all males taking the test (t-test, p

<0.001) while there was no difference in the average fatness of females taking

the test (26.7+3.7% body fat) and those not taking the test (26.9+3.7% body

fat).

The relationship between run time and fatness at EAD is depicted in Figure

8. For males, run time performance worsens with increasing fatness above

18-20% body fat. Mean run times for males above this level of body fat did not

achieve the minimum 2-mile run time standard set for the youngest men (right

hand arrow). Correlations suggest a trend for both males and females, with a

tendency for fattest males and females to produce slower run tirnes, but the

slightly bimodal relationship between fatness and run time is much flatter for

females. Mean values for female recruits did not achieve the minimum run time

standard set for the youngest age category at any interval of percent body fat.

The relationship between strength, based on grip strength measurements.

and BMI is illustrated in Appendix L for within-fat standards recruits. The

recruits with the lowest BMI had the lowest strength measurements.WEIGHT

LOSS AND ACHIEVABLE CHANGE IN BODY FAT

Welght loss In basic train[ng (Figure 9, facing page). Weight loss during

basic traiilng was greatest in the fattest recruits. Mean change in weight

compared by initial (EAD) fatness is shown for males and females in Figure 9.

Females lost weight at all intervals of fatness but, individually did not lose as

much weight as males in the upper ranges of fatness. Thus, overall changes

weore -0.4 +6.8 lbs (males) and -2.5 +5.7 lbs (females) but the changes within

subgroups by fat standards were +11.0±b.3 and -5.1±6.4 lbs for within- and

exce6d-fat standards males, and -1.9_+4.3 and

-3.2+4.1 lbs ior females, respectively.
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Welght channe between EAD and 6 months after basic training. Following

basic training, male weights continued to change in the same direction taken in

basic training, while females at all fatness intervals regained lost weight and

added more weight (Figure 9). Overall changes (from EAD to 6 months after

basic training) were +1.9 +11.9 lbs (males) and +4.8 +7.9 lbs (females). The

"leanest females lost the least amount of weight during basic training and gained

more weight at their first unit, compared to females at higher levels of fetness.

Distribution by fat standards, EAD compared to first unit. Fifty-three

percent of male soldiers who were overfat at EAD met their fat standards when

surveyed six months after basic training. The proportion of overfat males

decreased from 23.1% (EAD) to 13.3% (6 months)(p < 0.01). Males less than

4% body fat units over their fat limit at EAD achieved a mean decrease of

2.9+3.0 % body fat units, 6 months after the end of basic training. Units

reported that 5.8%/1 of all the studied males were on the Army Weight Control

Program.

Within the sample of retained females with complete data, 35.4% exceeded

fat standards at EAD and 30.7% exceeded standards 6 months after basic

training. The proportion of initially overfat females who later met their tat

standard was significantly less than for initially overfat males (35% of overfat

females vs 53% of overfat males, met standards, later; p = 0.02). This was also

reflected in a smaller mean decrease of 1.4_±3.7 % body fat units for females

initially less than 4% over their fat limit. Units reported that 8.9% of the studied

female soldiers were on the Army Weight Control Program, six months after

basic training. Pregnant soldiers were excluded from ail weight and fat

analyses.
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DISCUSSION

Since the early 1980's, the Army has placed increased emphasis on a trim

military appearance. This policy has been implemented and rigidly enforced

through an expanded program which has become integral to the Army, from

mandatory biannual weigh-ins of all personnel to the display of weight and

height on personnel efficiency reports. This emphasis is a result of the

leadership's conviction that trim appearance is indicative of a disciplined,

motivated and combat-ready soldier. This program is currently handicapped by

the existence of two separately developed and unconnected Army Regulations

that bear on weight control, one which allows overfat soldiers into the Army (AR

40-501, Medical Fitness Standards) where they will be in violation of the second

(AR 600-9, The Army Weight Control Program). Logic would suggest that the

two should be linked, with the accession standard based on the retention

standard. The retention standard, in turn, should be based on objective criteria,

e.g. physical requirements for a combat performance test. This is also not the

case.

The results of this study not only allow us to address the original issue,

gender bias in the accession standards, but also allow us to address a number

of issues and problems created by these two disparate programs.

"EFFECT OF ACCESSION WEIGHT STANDARDS ON SOLDIER FATNESS

The purpose of accession weight tables is to screen out individuals who are

unlikely to be successful in the service. This lack of success includes the

inability to meet retention fat standards. The current accession weight tables

permit entry of virtually all otherwise qualified young males, including some very

fat males who are unlikely to ever achieve retention fat standards. Even so, the

proportion of overfat male recruits who are accepted under these lenient

standards is relatively small (23.1%). This is due to the fact that most young

males in the U.S. population are considerably below the Army fat standards and

fu;lher opening this wide window does not increase the candidate pool as much

as a similar increase would for feniales. Most young temales in the U.S.
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population are clustered near the retention fat standards for females, i.e. the

standard is only 1.2% body fat units above the mean fatness of new recruits, a

difference which is within the margin of error of most methods of body fat

estimation. This results in a considerable spillover into the overfat range.

Thus, even though the female accession weight standards are not more lenient

than the retention weight screening tables, 30.6% of all new female recruits are

overfat by Army standards. None of these recruits are very fat by comparison

to national averages and most only slightly exceed the Army standards. One

fourth of all female recruits exceeded the standard by less than 4% body fat

units (equivalent to 5 or 6 pounds of fat weight in an average female recruit).

These various standards and averages can be better appreciated if the

same property (ie. percent body fat) is compared. Body fat is used for

individual assessments in the Army Weight Control Program because it more

directly reflects obesity than body size (weight-for-height), but the two are

somewhat correlated and an average fatness can be predicted for a group of

recruits of given body mass index. Accordingly, Table 6, below, shows percent

body fat equivalents estimated from body mass index using regressions from

our current Army recruit sample. These values for percent body fat

demonstrate the sizeable allowance for male fatness between the accession

and retention standards, and again between the retention standards and the

national average. Females are not granted a similar allowance. The

approximated body fats allowed for females are virtually identical to the national

average, for both the retention fat limit and the accession fat limit equivalent

The effect of the proposal from the Defense Manpower Data Center to sat

accession weight standards at 120% of the national mean (3) can also be

dearly observed in this comparison. The proposed change would increase the

limit by approximately 10 percent body fat units over the rational mean for both

men and women. While this would exclude more equal proportions of males

and females from Army service, ii would also produce a very large increase in

the proportion of overfat female soldiers by raising the upper range of entry

level fatness. Wilhout a change in retention standards, this would substantally

increase the proportion of female soldiers, compared to male soldiers, subject

to the punitive measures of the Army Weight Control Program (compare
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Table 6. Percent body fat (actual or equivalent) of recruits, retention and

accession standards, and national averages. Note that percent body fat

Increases faster than body mass index, thus 20% over the average weight (for

height) is reflected in this table as a 50-60% increase in fatness of males and a

33% increase in fatness of females.

Males Females

Age category--> 17-20 21-27 28-39 17-20 21-27 28-39

Recruits in this study 15.6 17.0 26.8 26.3

(mean value)

Retention fat stds 20 22 24 28 30 32

(upper limit)

*Accession weight tables (32) (34) (33) (28) (30) (32)

(upper limit)

•NHANESII weight (15) (19) (20) (27) (30) (33)

(mean value)

*120% of NHANESII (24) (29) (30) (36) (4U) (44)

. estimated from regression of body mass index and percent body fat estimated by AR 600-9, from

all new recruits in this study. Equations: males: %body fat=(BMl-14.67P0.51 ,. r-0.82, n-1048;

females: %body fat=(BMl-9.89)iO.459, r=O.86, n=816.

"retention fat standards" to "120% of NHANESIIn in Table 6). Besides raising

the average fatness of new recruits, this approach ripresents an arbitrary quota

linked to a gradually changing national average.

Mean weights in the national population have increased over the past

decade for specific segments of the population. Obsity is variously reported to

be epidemic in older black females (23), incre-ising in poorly educated women

(24), and more prevalent in hispanic males arsd females (25).' Concern is

"Our sam;ple of Army recruils are already selected on the basis of the auoc.c-son weight tables and

in=clude a younger age sampae thaOw Os obesity studies. Acýioringl., our sa•roe does not re5ct

these trends, biack ma)o and black female recruits had sin•ifiantly lower percent body Wat in out

Study.
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expressed about the health of these overweight minorities but this obesity is

defined only with respect to national weight averages which reflect the norms of

predominantly middle class young white men and women. Its true significance

in terms of health risks in minority ethnic groups may not be the same as in the

more studied middle class white population and this h.alth-related standard Is

not even theoretically related to the principal goals of the Army Weight Control

Program (combat readiness and military appearancej. Regardless of the health

relationship, body weigh'. (BMI) to body fat relationships vary between ethnic

groups (26-28). Thus, linking obesity standards to national weight averages is

not only arbitrary and ever changing, it is likely to b) arbitrarily discriminatory to

some minorities, especially non-white females.

RELATIONSHIP OF ACCESSION STANDARDS TO ATTRITION AND

PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE

In this study, fatness did not appear to be a principal reason for attrition

from the Army. Nor was fatness or weight a principal discriminant of attrition in

a previous study from this Institute, performed on basic recruits at Fort Jackson

in 1978 (29). In that Atudy, mean body fat (as estimated from skinfold

thicknesses) of the male and female recruits was 16 and 28%, body mass

index was 23 and 22 kg/mr, and the Initial one mile test times were 8.2 and

11.0 minutes (10,11), indicating little charge in the fitness and fatness of

recruits over the past decade. Ths principal determinants of attrition at that

time were psychologic.aI factors, comparative fitness, and age. Attritees scored

poorly on psychological inventories (assessing locus of control and tendency to

psychosomatic illness) and they tended to be older and had a educed

comparative fitness Ifvel (lower levels of physical fitness when asked to

compare themselves with other men and women their own age), but thse

determinants accoun'ted for only a small proportion of the attrition, with most

remaining unexplained. Despite the similarities in the characteristics of recruits

in the previous and current studies, the rates of attrition during basic training

were higher (12.1% for men and 11.9% for women) than the rates obtalned in

the current study (5.3% for men and 9.7% for women). This suggests that

attrition rates are determined by policies governing soldier discharges from

basic training, in addition to specific characteristics of the recruits.
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Our study does not assess attrition due to failure to meet weight control

standards since soldiers are generally given six months to achieve standards

before any separation actions are Initiated. The timing of our followup survey

avoided this complication which would have been reflected as an increased

attrition in the higher body fat and body weight range. This is a significant

reason for attrition after the first few months of service. Separations from the

Army for failure to meet weight control standards have increased sharply In the

past three years, with over 2,000 soldiers separated in 1989 (unpublished data,

ODCSPER).

Male attritees in the previous study at Fort Jackson (29) also had

significantly lower lean body mass. This is similar to our current finding that

overweight (but not overfat) females were underrepresented in the attrited

sample and it supports the notion that underweight and weak recruits are less

likely to succeed than overweight recruits. We also found that recruits with the

lowest BMI had the lowest average grip strength for both males and females,

further illustrating the positive relationship between strength and size.

Using a much larger sample, the Defense Manpower Data Center study

found a gradual rise in attrition rate among recruits who exceeded the national

average weights, beginning above a BMI of 26 kg/m2 and, at the other end, with

a sharp rise beginning below 16 kg/m2; the range of female weights was

already too constricted to determine the possibility of a similar relationship (5).

A relationship at the low end of BMI can be rationalized in terms of inadequate

muscle mass for performance of military duties and/or low weight as a symptom

of underlying disease. Reasons for male attrition associated with high BMI are

unknown but clearly different, and apparently these have diminished over time.

A more recent study reexamining weight and attrition from the military reports a

sharp decrease in Army attrition rates between FY82-84 and FY85, with

essentially a flat line representing attrition rate plotted against BMI in FY85 (30).

This is consistent with our findings.

For nearly all components of the APFT, overfat males and females in this

study could not perform as well as those within the retention fat standards.

These differences in physical performance were greater for males than for
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females. This may reflect basic sex differences in the relation between physical

performance and fatness but it also likely reflects the lower level of physical

fitness of the female recruits at any level of fatness and the narrower relative

range of fatness of our female recruits. The accession weight standards

already exclude females in the higher ranges of body fat and the span of

difference between mean fatness of the two groups of females was smaller (6%

body fat units) compared to a span of over 10% body fat units between the two

male groups. However, these results are further confounded because overfat

males were less likely to take the APFT, compared to within-standards males.

The net effect of this is to make scores closer instead of more disparate. While

there was no apparent difference in female APFT participation on the basis of

fat standards, an even higher proportion of all females than of the overfat males

failed to take the test, possibly introducing other unidentified confounders.

Within the context of this study's limitations, the current retention fat standards

appear to be better discriminators of physical performance in male recruits than

in female recruits. Based on initial 2-mile run times, 20% body fat is an

appropriate standard for young males, since this is the breakpoint above which

two mile run time progressively increased (ie. aerobic performance decreased)

in new recruits. The range of female fatness in this study group does not

encompass a break point. In other words, the retention fat standards can be

related to physical performance in males, while this remains to be demonstrated

for the female standards.

LINKAGE BETWEEN ACCESSION AND RETENTION STANDARDS ON THE

BASIS OF ACHIEVABLE FAT LOSS

Observed changes in weight and circumference-based fatness provide

some rationale for different allowances between retention and accession

standards for males and females. Males who exceeded their retention standard

by up to 4% body fat were likely to achieve their fat standard by six months

after basic training. This suggests that males, young males, as an example,

could be allowed 24% for accession and be expected to meet the current

retention standard of 20% body fat within a six month period of time after basic

training. Males and females were both dearly capable of significant weight loss

during basic training but only the overfat males maintained this weight loss.
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Although some overfat females later achieved their standards, a larger

proportion of overfat females, compared to overfat males, did not. Others, who

were just under their fat standards at EAD, exceeded their fat limit by the time

of the survey. Thus, the proportion of overfat females at their first unit was no

different than the proportion when they first entered active duty, even though

some transient weight loss was accomplished in the interim period of basic

training. The reasons for this gender difference are unknown but may be

attributed to motivational differences related to differences in the current

standards, differences in the physical demands of assigned specialties,

differences in recreational physical activity and other social factors, and

physiological differences in fat regulation. The reasons for this discrepancy

need further study before an accession fat allowance above the current

retention fat standards could be justified for females.

At least a partial explanation of the weight gain in females following basic

training resides in the type of job that recruits were likely to move on to. Nearly

all of the assigned job specialties for females in this study group are rated as

sedentary, while males were assigned to many jobs which requir'i a high level

of aerobic and/or strength capability and involve a high level of regular physical

activity. The temporary weight loss in basic training indicates that the longer

term outcome might be improved if effective weight loss assistance in terms of

exercise and reduced caloric intake was provided to overfat soldiers. Currently,

the level of this assistance is determined by the unit commander; presumably,

most programs will be directed as only an extra duty by a soldier who serves as

the unit Master Fitness Trainer. Our results suggest that female soldiers fresh

from basic training should be prime targets of an effective fitness program.

Although a change to body fat accession standards would ensure accession

of recruits who would be better able to comply with the standards of the Army

Weight Control Program, the availability of recruits could change substantially,

especially for females. An allowance of 4% over each of the current age

standards would exclude 8.5% of the males currently recruited (Table 7). With

no allowance (i.e. accession standards = retention standards), 22.7% of current

male recruits would be excluded. The effect of an accession aiiowance is more

dramatic for female recruits because of the clustering around the upper limit. If
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Table 7. Percent of new male and female recruits affected and total

excluded with allowances above retention body fat limits.

%body fat units % Males Cumulative % Females Cumulative

above standard in group % excluded in group % excluded

no allowance -- 22.7 --- 31.6

+ 0-2% body fat 8.0 14.7 14.6 17.0
+ 2-4% body fat 6.2 8.5 11.9 5.1

* 4-6% body fat 4.3 4.2 4.4 0.7

+ 6- % body fat 4.2 0.0 0.7 0.0

candidates were held to retention body fat standards, 31.6% of all current

female recruits would be excluded (12.6% of the remainder would later become

overfat). A 4% allowance above the current fat standard would exclude only

5.2% of current recruits. This loss of eligible female candidates would be

partially offset by an unknown proportion cf overweight but within-fat standards

females who were excluded from this sample of recruits. However, since the

time in which our data was co!lected, recruits are being accepted if they meet

either the accession weight tables or the retention body fat standards. Thus, a

change to the current female retention body fat standards could only reduce

current recruitment.

It is also apparent from this study that the concern about accesion

standards treating males and females with equal fairness needs to be extended

to the retention standards. Specifically, female retention body fat standards

should be reconsidered since the current standards may be physiologically

more stringent for females than for males. As an illustration, males might have

considerably more difficulty in achieving and maintaining their fat standards if

their upper limit was only 1.5 percent body fat units above their average

fatness, as it is for the young female recruits. A body fat standard equated on

this basis would be 17% instead of 20% for young males, In view of the

weaker relationship botween female fat standards and performance, a more

appropriate adjustment is to elevate the standard for young female soldiers

from 28% to 30 or 31% body fat.
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SEX DIFFERENCES IN FAT DISTRIBUTION AND REGULATION

Primary conclusions from this study about changes in body fat are derived

from the use of the current Army circumference equations for predicting body

fat. These equations were developed from a cross-section of soldiers at one

point in time and have not been tested for suitability in evaluating small or

short-term changes in body fat as employed here. Thus, their suitability for the

accurate assessment of body fat change is unknown. Several studies (31-33)

indicate that anthropometric estimations of body fat are relatively insensitive

and should not be used to predict small or acute change. Furthermore, the

male and female equations, using different measurements, may not estimate

body fat changes to the same degree of accuracy in both genders or in certain

types of individuals.

Despite these limitations and qualifications, other evidence suggests that

the differences in the ability oi overfat male and female recruits to meet their

standards after basic training are real. This evidence comes from other

measurements in the study and from other studies of sex differences and

region-specific differences in fat loss. To begin with. females almost certainly

lost body fat during basic training, since at all bevels of fatness there was a

mean reduction in weight, even while lean body mass rray h."ve been

increasing (34). Following basic training, there was a mean increase in weight

at all intervals of fatness. This can be reasonably assumed to be due to fat

rather than lean body mass gain, since exercise leveis for mow soldiers would

have been g"eatest during basic training, not after bas 'c training. A 'qain in tat

weight is also consistent with a previous study from this Institute whic.0 fnilowed

a small sample of female West Point cadets over a two , %ar period, fir- ling an

initial reduction in body fat when the trai ,ing was intensive, and -"- 3)n a gradual

increase to higher than initii- fatness (35). In the current study, hip

circumference (weighted against "fat- in the fenmale equation) increased by mom

than 1/2* between EAD and 6 rronths after basic, training. Along with the

average 5 lb gain in weight, these two factors t. ipresent a theoretical increase

of approximately 2% body fat units for the typicaý 125 lb female recruit. These

estimations are offset by increases in nec,,, arm., and wrist circumferences

which represent lean body mass in the Gqvntion. Thus, observed changes in
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the actual measurements used in the body fat equation also suggest that there

was no significant mean female fat reduction, even though a transient reduction

probably occured during basic training.

There is also a physiological rationale why females are less likely to

decrease fatness to meet their arbitrarily set retention standards. In contrast to

males who may be protected from fat accumulation by their sex steroids, in

females fat storage is promoted by estrogens. Estrogens enhe ice

accumulation in specific sites such as the gluteofemoral region (buttocks, hips,

and thighs), creating the typical female pear shape (36-38). Females deficient

in estrogen, such as postmenopausal women not treated with estrogenic

steroids, tend to lose the pear shape ior lack of a continued estrogen effect.

Normal females also have a different balance of internal and subcutaneous

body fat than men, with a greater proportion of subcutaneous fat (39-40); thus,

they "wear more of their fat on the outside. There are signilicant differences

between these various subcutaneous sites in terms of the type of fat and its

likely function (which may be protective, structural, or energy storage) and this

vanes with race as well (41). As an example of these specialized functions, the

accumulation and mobilization of breast and thigh !at is largely determined by

hormones important in pregnancy and lactation (42). Thus, thigh fat, one of the

most immovable fat stores, may be primarily moolized by hormones secreted

during lactation, while being relatively uninfluenced by exercise and caloric

restriction (43-45).

This -also means that the female stle which is assessed in the femalde fat

equation, the hip circumhfrence, is one which iG reasonably susceptible to

exercise and diet control both in terms of fat mobilization and accumulation.

Fat stores which may be under tess voluntary control by the individual, such as

thigh fat, am8 not. Furthermore, due t: the absence of high levels of male sex

normones, normal females do not have the same capacity to increase muscle

mass as maes. This means that. with less variability from muscle mass.

weight iS better assoc.iaed vAth total fatness in females than it is in malems and

is also appoopriately selected as a component of the fatnems predictio,'-. The

wals-t circumference used in males is probably not appropriate for W e-stimalion

in Army fenmaes. Abdominal W is found in excessiely obese women (wtwn it
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would also be measurably increased on the hips and in total body weight), but it

is also found in women who are more masculinized, as characterized by excess

fat in an "apple" instead of "pear" configuration (46-47). While women with this

male type pattern of fat deposition may carry excess fat, these are also some of

the women likely to be able to develop the greatest rniuscularity (48) and upper

body stren•gth. An abdominal measurement in females would discriminate

against this specific subset of women who may be among those most suited to

performance of some standard Army physical tasks.

Differences between male and female fat physiology and the relationship

between fatness and military goals are not taken into account by the simple

addition of 8% body fat to male standards. Excess fatness in males can be

shown to be negatively related to military performance (physical performance

and military appearance) but female fatness within reasonable limits of

non-obesity is not as well correlated. Because different fat sites in females

serve different purposes, a true assessment of total body fat is probably not

particularly useful in the prediction of fitness, appearance, or health risks,

except at extreme lewis of obesity ("morbid" obesity) when other indicators

would be obvious. Also, because fat in some female sites may be relatively

uninfluenced by nutritional and exercise control, some exc•,ss fat in females

probably does not reflect the poor self-discipline suggested by AR 600-9. In

addition to these factors, the military occupational specialties which female

soldiers are permitted to be assigned to generally have reduced physical

requirements and these differences should be considered in establishing

performance related fat standards.

Assessment of body fat in males is more reliable than in females. In this

study, fat males decreasod abdominal girth while the leanest males Increased

this measurement; Lhis was reflected in their respective body fat changes and

paralleled changes in woight. Males deposit excess fat primarily in the

abdominal region (40,49) and this abdominal fat is readily mobilized in most

men by exercise (50-51). Thus, excess girth serves as a suitable marker for

overnutrition and underexercise, or in other words, indicates men who are less

likely to be physically fit. Army studigs of weight loss in males during basic

training have repeatedly demoi• trated that a decrease In this girth is a suitable
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marker of increased fitness and appropriate nutrition (52-54). This site is the

primary offender of military appearance in males (e.g. the "beer belly"), while fat

which is better distributed is less noticeable than a "beer belly" and does not

imply the same habits or carry the same health risks. Abdominal fat is the fat

site most closely associated with reduced HDL-cholesterol (55) and is directly

associated with an increased likelihood of coronary artery disease (56-58); this

association between disease and waist girth was observed at least 50 years

ago by the life insurance industry (59). Thus, it is both practical and accurate

to assess fatness in normal males with a method which emphasizes an

abdominal circumference. Although the current limits of fatness for males are

more stringent than standards which would be set on the basis of health, they

can ba reasonably defended with physical performance data and on the basis

of military appearance.

COMPARISON TO WEIGHT CONTROL GOALS AND STANDARDS OF THE

NAVY

The U.S. Navy implemented a weight control program that differs

significantly from the Army polic. All personnel in the Navy are assessed for

body fat using circumference methods (60-61) every six months (OPNAVIST

6110.10). This contrasts with the Army policy of biannual weigh-ins, after

which only the overweight soldiers are assessed for body fat. If personnel

exceed 26 (males) or 36% body fat (females) in three successive assesments,

they may be separated from the Navy as weight control program failires.

Before this final step is taken, they are further evaluated by a physician who

certifies that they in&ded qualify as morbidly obese, with supporting evidence

such as hypertension and elevated serum cholesvtrol cocentrations. These

upper limits of fatness were translated from the recommendation of the Surgeon

General of the Public Health Servlic (and the recommendation of the Delense

Manpower Data Center) that people are considered to be overweight If their

BMi exceeds the &5th percentile for young American adults, or approximately

120 percent of desirable weight (4)." An early screen of 22% and 30% for

males and females, also regardless of age, gives Navy personnel an early

warning of excess fatness and these individuals are placed on a weight control

program to help them achieve fat loss.
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The accession standards for the Navy are based on screening height-weight

tables which approximate the 22% and 30%, male and female, body fat limits.

Candidates exceeding these weight tables are assessed for body fat at the

MEPS and are disqualified if they exceed the sex specific limits of 26% and

36% body fat.

These body fat standards are based on health rather than performance or

appearance considerations. Evaluation of military appearance is left to

efficiency reports and promotion boards and evaluation of physical performance

is left to physical screening tests suited to Navy requirements. The female

equation used by the Navy is highly appropriate to this purpose of a health

standard since it assesses a waist girth (in addition to a hip circumference), the

principal region of excess fat associated with increased health risks in men and

women (38). Since the body fat limits are also reasonably liberal and because

hip and waist circumferences are equally weighted in the equation, strong

females with large upper body configurations ("apples") are not excluded unless

they are very fat.

This approach to a weight control program is also in compliance with the

DOD directive which initiated the use of body composition evaluations by all

services. This highlights the wide range of military goals whict, are thought to

be served by accession and retention physical standards. Mcore specifically, the

difference between the Army and the Navy approach demonst-rates fundamental

differences in the fitness requirements of the two services and in the way in

which fitness is evaluated.

"The N•ANESII data yields a 8MI standard of 27.2 kq/m' which equates to approximately 37%

body fat for temales predicted by regression (and oxtrapolation) from out recruit sample. This is

essentially the Navy upper limit of 36% body fat.
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CONCLUSIONS

Accepting that the accession standards should be linked to the retention

standards based on achievable fat loss, it is also reasonable to suggest that the

same system of evaluation should be used for both standards. Thus, a body

fat standard along with an initial body weight screen shculd be used for

accession as it is employed for retention. Using body fat instead of body

weight as the ultimate accession standard will more effectively exclude male

and female recruits who are not likely to meet retention standards after basic

training. It will also preserve the accession of some suitable candidates who

are overweight but are not overfat. Males up to 4% body fat units above the

retention body fat standard can be expected to successfully lose enough weight

to meet the standards within six months after graduation from basic training.

However, until temales are observed under similar circumstances (i.e. parallel

standards producing similar motivation), it cannot be concluded that overfat

females would not be as successful in maintaining a reduced body fat as the

overfat males were in this study. It is apparent that a liberalization of female
retention fat standards is needed, within the goals of the Army Weight Control

Program. Ultimately, retention standards should be established from empirical

data demonstrating that the method of fat estimation and that specific total or

regional body fat standards do indeed optimize combat readiness and military

appearance. Appropriate standards for males and females should not be linked

and should be determined separately since the difference in male and female

performance cannot be simply desctited by an interval of 8% body fat units.
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APPENDIX A. Height-weight tables, AR 40501, 1960.

Table 1. Table of Militarily Acceplable Weight (in Pounds) as Related to Age aud Hfeigt for Male.-lIuitial Procurtmes

Madrmam
Beilbt (inebes) Minimum .....

(regardless .of -20 a) lcen 21--24 jea. 25-W yeean 31-U15 yl 4 yule 41 rea and sma

60 ---------------- 100 163 173 173 173 168 164
61 ----------------- 102 171 176 175 175 171 166

02 ----------------- 103 174 178 178 177 173 169

63 ----------------- 104 178 182 181 180 176 171

64-------------------- 105 183 184 185 185 18O 175

65 ---------------- -106 187 190 191 190 185 180

06 ------------------ 107 191 196 197 196 190 185

67 ------------------ - 111 1 % 201 202 201 195 190

68 ....----------------- 15 202 207 208 207 201 105

09 ----------------- 119 208 213 214 212 206 200

70 ----------------- 123 214 219 219 218 211 205

71 ------------------ 127 219 224 225 223 216 210

72-------------------- 131 225 231 232 230 224 216

73 ----------------- 135 231 239 238 237 2.30 223

74 ----------------- 139 237 246 246 243 236 229

75 ------------------ 143 243 253 253 251 243 235

76 ---------------- -147 248 260 260 257 250 241

77 ----------------- 151 254 267 267 2C4 256 24878 .-.------------- -153 260 275 273 271 4

Tnble 11. Ta~o!e o ita-ity Arreptable Weight (in Potinds) as Related lo Age and Hrighk for Fem2Jes-In.Sal Pyocurcneug
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APPENDIX B. Height-weight tables, AR 40-501, 1983.

m65 Tg~ bs1-18 ~~U 5-~iKin- IUFi~
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APPENDIX C. Height-weight tables, AR 600-9, 1976.
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APPENDIX D. Height-weight & body fat standards and ippearance.

Charaoteristics of the individuals in Figure 1 (page 11) are given below. This
is constructeo from Army Body Composition Study (1984) data based on
1125 male and 271 female soldiers. Some of this data has been published
as a technical report on visual assessment of military appearance and fatness
(the study also used side and rear views). The way in which a soldier wears
their uniform is a significant component of military appearance. Fatness is
more obvious for the same soldiers in swim trunks (next page).

Age

Height (inches)

Weight (pounds)

Percent fat, by underwater weighing

30 --- 26 19 20
% BODY 68.7 in 67.2 in 69.2 in
FAT 128 lbs 171 lbs 198 lbs

29.4% 28.7% 28.0%

25 20 19 21
66 2 in 67.7 in 68.2 in
142 lbs 171 lbs 196 lbs
25.1% 26.5% 25.3%

20--- 18 19 19
69.4 in 68.2 in 68.1 in
142 lbs 172 lbs 193 lbs
19.9% 20.7% 19.6%

15--- 20 20 21

68.7 in 69.2 in 69.7 in
143 lbs 168 lbs 194 lbs
14.0% 16.1% 17.7%

20% UNDER RETENTION ACCESSION

BODY WEIGHT STANDARDS
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APPENDIX E. Instructions for body fat estimation, AR 600-9, 1987.

Standard Mehods for Determining
Body Fat Using Body &L The tape meisure should be made of a
Circumference, Height and non-stretchable mterial, preferably fiber-
Weight glass, cloth or teel tape are VScceptWa'•.

Cloth measuring tapes will -erewth with us-
- --1. Introduction age and madt t tapes do not cnform to

. .The procedures for the measurements body surfaces. The tape m ure should be
of height, weight, and specific body circum, calibrated, i.e., eompared with a yardstick
fer.ces. for the estimation of body fat are or a mcta ruer to ensure validity. This is
described in this appendix, dome by aligning the fberglass tape measure

b. Although circumferences may be with the quarter inch markings on the ruler.
looked upon by entrained personnel as eay 1he markings should match those on the
measures, they can giv er.neous tanjut if ruler, if not, do not use that tape measure.
proper precAutions are not followd. The in- The tape should be 1/4- to 1/2-inch wide
dividual taking the measurements must (not exceeding l/2-inch) and a minimum of
have a thorough uudentanding of the ap- 5.6 feet in length. A retractable fiberglass
propriate body landmarks and measurment tape is the best type for measuring all areas.
techniques. Unit commanders shou'd re- Tapes currently available through the Army
quire that designated personnel have ban- Supply System (Federal Stock Number
on training and reid the instructions re- 1315-00-782-3520) may exceed the l/2-
garding technique and location, and prms- inch width limits and could slightly impact
fice before offiial determinations are made. an circumferential Taeaftrements. Eforut
Two member of the'unit should be utilized are being made to replce the supply system
in the takins of measurements. one to place tape with a narrower retractable tape. In the
the tape measure and determine measure- interim, the current Army supply system Or
ments, the other to ssure proper placement any other fiberglass tape not to exceed 5/8-
and tension of the tape, as .ll as to record inch may be %Wed if retractable tapes can-
the measurement on the worksheet. The in. not be purchased by unit budset funds
dividual taking the measurements .hould be available and approved by installation
of tne same sex as the soldier being meas- commander.
ured; the individual who assists the measur-
•rz and does tbe recording may be of either B-2. Heo t OW mwlgiht
wex. The two should work with the soldietr asuraoermets
between them so the tape is clearly visible . Tile height will be measured with the
from all sides. Messurements will be made soldier, in stoctkin f6et (without shoes) and
"three times, in accordance with standard standard PT uniform, i.e., gym shors and
body measurement procedures. This is ner- T4hirt, qandiaj on a tfat surface with the
essary rot reliability purposes, since the head held hoizontal, looking directly for-
greater number of masurement the lesser ward with the line of vision horizontal, and
the strndard of deviation. Also, if only two the chin parallel to the door. The body
measurements were taken, there weuld be should be straight but not rigid, similar to
no way to tell which measurement was the the podtion of attetion. Unlike the scren-
most accurate. If there is peter tbn 14- ing table weight "i measurement will be
inch difference between the measvuetents. recorded to the nearest 1/4-inch in order to
then continue mmasuring until you have gather a more accurate descfiptioc of the
three measuremetts within 1/4-incb of pucb soldi's physicl har act•rikfics.
other. An average of the scores that are &. The weight will be meuaured with the
within 1/4-iuch of cach other will be ued. sir In a standard P uniform. i., y

c, When measuring crcumlevento OM- diom and a T-shirt. Slces will nm be wom.
presskon of the soft ts=u i a problem that The measuramt should be m*an usks
requires owaat attzntion. T1e tape *ill be avtilable in units and reoor-d to thu *aMr-
applied so th it makes contact with the at pou:d with th folriq uideli.
sAi and carftmis to the W4d wzsura being (1) Ifte Ow volt fractron of tbe s*Wier Is
resured. It shoul not W ompres the Un- less than I/2-pound. round down to t1e
ded)* soA tisues. Note, howver, that in lam pouwd,
the hip cistufere more irm P"esA is (a) If the ttiot fm-acim of the widier Is
needed to oovaie gyom shaor. Al me- I/2-poutd or Vrteter, roud up to the scsi
sareakint ame made in the borisota plane, wVok pound.
(i6&. ar to the foor) uita. indkifed
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114. Descrdptbon of clrcumfoernce & Neck 11e soldie bein measure Wil
e- -a, and their anatomical lmndmarks b, standing, looking stesigt ahe@a "

OW edm ue parallel to the floor. The smeasrmet it
a All circumference measurements will tken by placng the tape around the neck

be taken three times and recorded to the at a level just below the larM (Adam's ap.
neast 1/4-inch (or 0.25). Each sequential pie). Do ne t place the ape mmaure over the
measurement should be wihin 1/4-inch of Adam's appl The tape will be a cose to
the next or previous measurement. If the orhinmtal (the tap fie in the front of the
measurements are within 1/4-inch of ench neck shuld be at the same height as the
other, derive a mathematical avertg• to the tape line in the back of the neck) is anatom-
nearest quarter (1/4) of an inch. If the mu- Madly feasible. It many cases the tape will
airements differ by 1/4-inch or more con- "t down toward the front of the neck.
tinue measunements until you obtain three Thereore, cae should be taken so as not to
measures within 1/4-inch of each other. invoive the shoulder/seck muscles (trapezi-
"Then average the three cloest measures. a) in the measurment. This is a poisiility

& Each et of mesuremenu will be corn. whe n aldr has a short neck.
pletr4 sequentially to discourage assump-
tion of repeated measurement readings. For 51,4. omn " alias and
males, Oomplete I set of abdomen and neck .tndmum W I• ma fnlss
.measurements, NOT three abdomen cir- &. Neck TI procedure is the same as
cumfereoc followed by three neck ciumn- for males.
feraces. Continue the procs by measuring .& Fo~Lm. The soldier being measured
the abdomen and neck in series until you Will be standing with the arm extended
have three sets of measurements. For fe- am from the body so that the forearm is
males, complete one set of hip, forearm, in plain ve of the measurer, with the hand
neck. a& wrist measurements, NOT 3 hip palm up. The soldier should be allowed to
,followed by three fotearm etc. continue the choose which arm he/she.prefers to be
process by mesaswing hip, forearm, neck. Ausured. Place the tape around the largest
and wrist series until you have 3 sets of forearm eirmumfuence. This will be just be-
measubemedy. low the e bow. To ensure that this is truly

c. Worksct, ft computing body fu an the largest ciremfoeate since it is being

at Agure 9-I (marks) and igure B-3 (•e- visually klentifed, sb&e the tape along the
malrd). Local reroduction is authorized. A firearm to Ind the lahgest drean ce.
blank copy of DA Forms 5500-R and -. NWsL The soldier being megaured will
5S01-R is located at the back of this vol- UStd with the arm extended away from the
ame. These foms will be reproduced locally body so that the wmist is In plin view of the
an 1 x I-ict paper. Supporting factor wesslu . Th tape will be placed ar•nd
table art located at tables B-1 and 8-2 the wrist at a poin, above the andb Ju be-
(aies) mad tables B-3 thcugh B-8 (fe- low the lower end of the boas of the
ma") sad include specilc stup for pre folurm.

bsbody (M oGMin worksheets & 1fA Th~e sodiert taking the meaure-
A MUMUSSOa of each tape ammurement m t w view Itle pawo bring measured

am at 1igure -,-2 (males) and ism 5-4 (fe- fifot the i•de. Plc the UPC around the
=ales) A aining Ve e (M 9-t10) s NP so that it 96"M over thk griM pro-
alio aveilable at Visual tifosatioa Libra- trado of the glateal muacles (buttocks)
ick and/or TraIung Audioviaia Support bapis the tap is ak hocritot plane (Lc..
Centeru (TASC. pu*U to the Ir. Cck f t to ba

ad "e to de to et w pe t k, vel
1I4. clocuTir" at. and io the Soor am all a"e before the mmere-

imamRc Ar RnOaM i. m, ts am st orded Si.me the s il l be
& a Abdomw& The soldier beiqng easured vw~siqgy'm shors.a Lth tape ca be *ano

will be standi wit arms rduad. Th ab- saugly to miaimile the ine" of the
domial meovoramt Is takes at a IVe ,0 shorts on the ltit of the wMarc t
iaciding with the midpoint of the savel
(beliy butoo) with the %apelced so that it
is kY all the ay around t ksold being
memsured. Recotd the .easuremen, %t the
end of a noccal capiratlon. It is important
that the scldir does no attempt to bold his
abdomen in, thus resulting in a smaller
mesuavm'ent. Also the tape mum be kWpt
level acrou the abdomen ad back.
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APPENDIX F. Height-weight tables, AR 600-9, 1983.
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APPENDIX G. Height-weight tables, AR 600-9, 1987.
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APPENDIX H. Military units and number of soldlers studied. "Complete
data" indicates subjects measured by the study team, "unit data" Indicates

subjects for which some data was obtained, including some not measured by

the study team, "total in unit" indicates number of soldiers in the training unit.

complete unit data &

data total in unit Dates of training

Unit (#soldiers) (#soldiers) start end

Male recruit

Co A, 1-34 96 219/248 23 Sept 17 Nov

Co B, 1-34 189 189/225 21 Sept 17 Nov

Co C, 1-34 227 227/231 22 Sept 17 Nov

Co A, 2-13 203 219/219 7 Oct I Dec

Co B, 2-13 164 225/225 28 Sep 22 Nov

Co C, 2-13 53 215/215 1 Oct 22 Nov

Co B, protrain 55 121/121 13 Oct 8 Dec

Co C, protrain 61 116/116 14 Oct 8Dec

Total 1048 1531/1600

Female recruits

Co B, 1-28 136 209/209 16 Sep 9 Nov

Co D, 1-34 188 204/204 23 Sept 17 Nov

Co E, 2-13 190 210/214 30 Sept 22 Nov

Co D, 2-13 200 2131228 7 Oct 1 Dec

Co 0, 3-34 46 156/184 7 Oct 1 Dec

Cc E, prolrain 86 1001100 15 Oct 8 Dec

Totail 846 1092/1139
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APPENDIX I. Survey Instrument and cover letters.
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APPENDIX J. Distribution of height measurement discrepancies.

"PERCENT OF SAMPLE

35-1
"10 MEPS L FIRST UNIT

30 - - ...... .. . ..............................................

2 5 - . . . . . . . . . . ............... . .. ....... .......... .. ........... I............... I....................

2 0 . ........ .. .... ...................

L 5 - ....... ...................... . .. . .................. ... ... .. ... ..

M-0

li W 'l -.... ................... .

-5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 3 4 5

DIFFERENCE FROM STUDY TEAM MEASURFMENT (CM)

Distribution of the difference between height reported by MEPS and by

"soldiers' fiist units, compared to study team measured height. Positive values

indicate overestimated heights compared to study team measurements.
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APPENDIX K. Study data compared by age category & othnlc origin.

Male recruits, by age category [in metric units]
Parameter 17-20 21-27 prob

EAD (n =) 751 251

Age (years) 18.5 ±0.8 22.9 +1.8
Height (cm) 175.3 +6.8 a 175.0 +7.9 ns

Weight (kg) 75.1+12.0 77.2+12.9 *

BMI (kg/m2) 24.4 +3.6 25.1 +3.6 **

Body fat (%) 15.6 +5.8 17.2 +5.6
Neck circ (cm) 37.1 +2.1 37.5 +2.2 **

Abd2 circ (cm) 82.4 +9.5 84.8 +9.5

BF std prox (%) -4.4 +5.8 -4.8 +5.6 ns
Strength (kg) 45.9+20.5 47.4+22.1 ns
Flexibility (cm) 85.1+1 7.5 83.3+18.3 ns

Push ups (count) 26.5+15.3 26.8+16.8 ns

Situps (count) 38.7+17.9 36.0+19.0 *

2-mile run (mins) 16.3 +2.2 16.5 +2.1 ns

6-MTHS POST-BT 303 82

Weight (kg) 75.6 +9.5 77.3+11.7 ns

BMI (kg/m2) 24.7 +2.8 25.3 +3.3 ns
Body fat (%) 15.2 +4.% 16.7 +5.1

Neck circ (cm) 38.8 +9.0 38.5 +2.1 ns

Abd2 circ (cm) 82.2 +7.1 84.9 +8.7

BF std prox (%) -4.8 +4.5 -5.2 +5.1 ns

Wt chg (6m-EAD) +0.9 +5.5 +0.8 +5.1 ns
Wt chg (BT-EAD) -0.1 +3.1 -0.0 +2.8 ns
%BF chg (6m-EAD) -0.5 +3.2 -0.3 +3.2 ns

Note: significant differences by analysis of variance are noted In right
column: ns=not significant, *=1)0.05, **=p<O.01, ***=pcO.O01. proportions

were compared as 2 x 2 tables with a chi-squared test.
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Female recruits, by age category [in metric units]

Parameter 18-20 21-27 F prob

EAD (n =) 639 208

Age (years) 18.5 +0.9 23.1 +1.8
Height (cm) 161.6 +6.4 162.9 +6.8 *

Weight (kg) 57.6 +6.2 59.5 +7.2
BMI (kg/m2) 22.0 +2.0 22.4 +2.2 *

Body fat (%) 26.5 +3.7 26.9 ±3.9 ns

Neck circ (cm) 31.4 +1.4 31.7 +1.5 *

Hip circ (cm) 93.4 +5.2 94.5 +5.6 *

Forearm circ (cm) 23.0 4±1.2 23.3 +1.4

Wrist circ (cm) 14.8 +0.7 14.9 +0.7 ns
Abdi circ (cm) 67.1 +4.5 68.7 +4.8
BF std prox (%) -1.5 +3.7 -3.1 +3.9

Strength (kg) 28.9 +8.3 30.7 +8.8 **

Flexibility (cm) 86.8+15.4 86.9+14.7 ns

Push ups (count) 7.0 +7,7 7.0 +7.8 ns

Situps (count) 26.5+18.7 26.2+19.5

2-mile run (mins) 20.3 +2.4 20.4 +1.7

6-MTHS POST-BT 203 68

Weight (kg) 60.3 +6.8 60.6 +_6.7 ns
BMI (kg/m2) 23.0 +2.2 23.0 +2.4 ns
Body fat (%) 26.5 +4.1 25.6 +4.6 ns
Neck circ (cm) 32.6 +2.1 33.1 +1.3 ns

Hip circ (cm) 95.1 ±5.3 95.2 +5.5 ns
Forearm circ (cm) 24.1 +1.7 24.3 +1.6 ns

Wrist circ (cm) 15.5 +1.1 15.4 +0.9 ns

BF std prox (%) -1.5 +4.1 -4.4 ±4.6

Wt chg (6m-EAD) +2.3 ±3.7 +2.U +3.3 ns

Wt chg (BT-EAD) -1.0 ±1.9 -1.3 t2.3
%BF chg (6m-EAD) -0.4 ±3.4 -0.7 +2.9 ns
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Male recruits, by principal ethnic groups

Parameter White Black Hispanic prob

EAD (n =) 615 325 68
Age (years) 20.1 +3.3 20.0 +3.0 20.6 +3.0 ns

Height (cm) 175.7 +7.0 a 175.8 +7.1 a 171.4 ±5.9 b
Weight (kg) 76.2+12.3 75.8+12.2 73.0+12.4 ns
BMI (kg/m 2) 24.6 +3.5 24.5 +3.6 25.8 +3.9 ns

Body fat (%) 17.1 +5.7 a 13.8 +5.3 b 17.7 +6.1 a
Neck circ (cm) 37.2 ±2.1 37.2 +_2.1 36.9 +2.0 ns
Abd2 circ (cm) 84.6 +9.8 a 80.1 +8.4 b 84.2+±10.5 a

BF std prox(%) -3.6 ±5.7 a -6.8 +5.2 b -3.2 +6.1 a
% overwt (acc) 4.7 5.2 7.4 ns
% overwt (ret) 30.9 29.5 36.8 ns

% overfat 27.0 i 2.3 32.4
Strength (kg) 44.4+21.0 a 51.5+19.6 b 44.0+22.1 a
Flexibility (cm) 85.1+17.5 a 84.8+17.5 a 78.5+18.3 b
Push ups (count) 24.9+15.5 a 29.2+15.8 b 27.2+15.3 ab
Situps (count) 36.4+19.0 a 41.0+17.1 b 35.9+16.0 a
2-mile run (mins) 16.5 +2.2 16.1 +2.0 16.2 +1.7 ns

6-MTHS POST-BT 208 129 23

Weight (kg) 75.3 ±9.8 77.3 +9.9 75.4 +9.0 ns
BMi (kg/M2) 24.6 +2.7 25.1 +3.0 25.5 +2.8 ns

Body fat (%) 16.1 +4.5 a 14.0 +4.5 b 17.8 +4.4 a
Neck circ (cm) 39.4+10.1 37.7 +3.1 37.7 +1.8 ns
Abd2 circ (cm) 83.5 +7.4 a 81.0 +7.1 b 85.2 +7.5 a
BF std prox(%) -4.4 +4.5 a -6.6 +4.5 b -2.7 +4.6 a

Wt chg (6m-EAD) +0.9 +5.0 +1.1 +5.8 +0.1 +7.1 ns
Wt chg (BT-EAD) -0.4 +3.1 a +0.4 +3.1 b -0.2 +2.7 a,b **

%BF chg (6m-EAD) -0.4 +3.1 -0.0 ±3.4 -1.1 +4.1 ns

Note: significant differences by ANOVA (it col: ns=not significant,

*=p<0.05, **=p0.01, ***=p1<0.001) were pursued with Duncan's multiple

range test (same symbols = no difference); proportions were compared as

row x column contingency tables with a chi-squared test.
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Female recruits, by principal ethnic groups

Parameter White Black Hispanic prob

EAD (n =) 379 368 52

Age (years) 20.3 ±3.2 19.9 +3.1 20.1 +3.1 ns

Height (cm) 162.1 +6.3 a 162.4 +6.7 a 157.8 +5.9 b

Weight (kg) 58.8 ±6.3 a 57.8 +6.5 b 55.5 +6.3 c **

BMI (kg/m2) 22.3 +2.0 a 21.9 +2.0 b 22.3 +2.0 a,b *

Body fat (%) 27.3 +3.6 a 25.9 +4.0 b 27.8 +3.2 a

Neck circ (cm) 31.4 +1.4 a 31.7 +1.5 b 31.0 +1.4 a

Hip circ (cm) 94.5 +5.2 a 93.1 +5.4 b 92.5 +5.0 b

Forearm circ (cm) 23.1 +1.3 a 23.1 +1.3 a 22.4 +1.2 b

Wrist circ (cm) 14.9 +0.7 a 14.9 +0.8 a 14.6 +0.6 b *

Abdl circ (cm) 68.3- +4.8 a 66.8 +4.4 b 67.5 +5.0 a,b

BF std prox(%) -1.4 ±3.6 a -2.6 +4.0 b -0.7 +3.3 a *

"% overwt (acc) 35.4 29.1 25.0 ns

"% overwt (ret) 40.7 32.7 38.5 ns

"% overfat 34.7 25.2 38.5

Strength (kg) 28.4 +8.6 a 30.8 +8.5 b 27.5 +4.5 a

Flexibility (cm) 87.9+16.3 85.9+15.0 86.9+14.0 ns

Push ups (count) 6.7 +7.7 7.4 +7.5 7.3+10.0 ns

Situps (count) 24.5+19.3 a 29.1 +17.8 b 26.0+18.5 a,b

2-mile run (mins) 19.8 +2.6 a 20.7 +2.5 b 20.2 +1.9 ab

6-MTHS POST-BT 133 129 14

Weight (kg) 60.8 +6.9 60.3 +6.6 59.6 +7.8 ns

BMI (kg/m2) 23.1 +2.3 a 22.9 ±2.2 a 24.4 +2.0 b "

Body fat (%) 26.6 +4.3 a 25.5 +4.0 b 29.6 ±4.3 c **

Neck circ (cm) 32.6 +1.6 32.9 +2.2 32.8 +1.5 ns

Hip circ (cm) 95.2 +5.5 95.3 +5.3 94.9 +6.9 ns

Forearm circ (cm) 24.0 +1.6 a 24.4 +1.7 b 23.6 +1.4 a~b *

Wrist circ (cm) 15.4 +0.9 15.6 +1.3 15.0 +0.3 ns

BF std prox(%) -2.0 +4.3 a -3.1 +4.3 b +1.1 +4.6 c

---------- ---- -- ---- - --- ~

Wt chg (6m-EAD) +1.8 +3.3 +2.7 +3.8 +3.0 ±3.2 ns

Wt chg (BT-EAD) -1.2 +2.1 -1.0 +1.9 -0.9 +1.1 ns

%BF chg (6m-EAD) -0.7 +3.0 -0.4 +4.0 +0.2 +2.5 ns
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APPENDIX L. Summary study data, key variables.

Parameter EAD EOC first unit

MALES, n = 1483 1230 546

Height (cm) 175.2 +7.1 * *

(153.0-208.0)

Weight (kg) 75.7+12.2 74.8+11.0 75.9+10.0
(48.6-121.7) (49.0-111.0) (52.3-113.2)

BMI (kg/m2) 24.6 +3.6 24.4 +3.1 24.8 +2.9
(17.2-34.4) (17.4-32.9) (18.4-33.2)

Body fat (%) 16.1 +5.8 N/C 15.5 +4.7

(2.1-36.1) (5.0-32.4)

Push ups (count) 26.4+15.9 50.9+12.2 N/C
(0.0-87.0) (18.0-96.0)

Situps (count) 36.4+19.0 64.5+11.1 N/C
(3.0-85.0) (31.0-99.0)

2-mile run (mins) 16.4 +2.2 14.0 +1.1 N/C

(11.4-26.0) (11.0-20.1)

FEMALES, n 1159 884 298

Height (cm) 162.0 +6.5 * "

(144.0-189.0)

Weight (kg) 58.3 +6.5 56.9 +6.2 60.5 +6.8

(40.0-87.7) (41.8-81.8) (43.2-80.0)

BMI (kg/m2) 22.2 +2.0 21.8 +1.9 23.1 +-2.2

(16.4-27.2) (15.6-28.4) (16.4-30.0)

Body fat (%) 26.8 +3.8 N/C 26.3 +4.2
(15.8-42.6) (11.5-40.8)

Push ups (count) 7.0 +7.7 27.5 +9.9 N/C
(0.0-52.0) (7.0-79.0)

Situps (count) 34.0+13.8 61.3+11.4 N/C
(1.0-92.0) (10.0-98.0)

2-mile run (mirs) 20.3 +2.5 17.5 +1.5 N/C

(13.0-29.8) (13.0-30.8)

notes: values given as mean+_SD, and range; N/C - data not collected;
• EAD height was used for all body fat and BMI computations
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APPENDIX M. Relationship between grip strength and body mass

index.

GRIP STRENGTH (kg)
150

130 .. ... ......... ... ..

110 ....

90 -. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..

70-

50-
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29

BMI (kWfs2)

The relationship between grip strength and body mass index in males and

temales (males: r=0.43, p<O.O01; females: r=0.29, p<O.O01).
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GLOSSARY
Terms and abbreviations used in this report

Accession standards - physical standards prescribed by AR 40-501. These

are weight-for-height standards which prevent entry to active duty of

candidates who exceed the standards. Waivers can be granted in some

cases and, since completion of the data collection in this study, candidatfis

are being accepted if they exceed these weight tables but meet body fat

standards in AR 600-9.

APFT - the Army Physical Fitness Test which is administered to all active

duty soldiers biannually. The test includes pushups, situps and two mile

run, in that order. At the beginning of basic training a modified APFT, ffhe

diagnostic APFT, is administered to new recruits. This may include a one

mile instead of two mile run test.

BMI - Body Mass Index: a way to describe body size and proportion from

height and weight: weight (in kilograms) is divided by the square of the

height (in meters). Weight increases more rapidly with an increase in

height so that a normally proportioned 6' person will be described by the

same BMI as a normally proportioned 5' person. The *average" BMI for

young U.S. males and females is approximately 22-23 kg/m2.

EAD - Entry to Active Duty.

MEPS - Military Entrance Processing Station; a facility which inproce 0ses

new recruits before basic training.

NHANESI! - National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; the t econd

cycle of field data collection from a large representative sample of

househoksi across the United States. This data includes physical

measurements of height and weight.

Overfat - exceeding Army retention body fat limits for sex and age.
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Recruit - person in basic training, afterwards referred to as a soldier.

Retention standards - physical standards prescribed by AR 600-9. These

are fat standards based on circumference measurements which pertain to

Army personnel. Weight tables are only used for screening purposes, to

determine who should be assessed for fat.

Screening weioht standards - weight-for-height tables in AR 600-9 which

identify individuals who are most likely to be overfat. This is used only to

identify those soldiers who need to be assessed for body fat.
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